INTRODUCTION
The international an d interdisciplinary n atu re of ecosystem research an d m an ag em en t can be facili ta te d by th e Internet an d associated activities in bio diversity inform atics. The free dissem ination of v alu able historical an d curren t biological, environm ental an d genetic inform ation is contributing to the e sta b lishm ent of an interdisciplinary research platform ta rg e te d tow ards inform ation integration at regional an d global scales an d to the developm ent of inform a tion-based m anag em en t schem es. D evelopm ent of system s such as OBIS (Ocean Biogeographic Inform ation System, w w w .iobis.org/), OBIS-SEAMAP (Spatial Ecological Analysis of M e g a verteb rate Populations, h ttp ://seam ap .en v .d u k e.ed u /), FIGIS (FAO Fisheries G lobal Inform ation System, w w w .fao.org/fi/figis/) and aphia (North Sea species register, w w w .vliz.be/vm dcdata/aphia/) facilitate the study of anthropogenic im pacts on th re aten e d species. At the sam e time they en hance our ability to test bio geographic and biodiversity models, support m odel ling efforts to predict distribution changes in response to environm ental change and provide new opportuni ties for public outreach. In addition, such online d a ta base system s allow the developm ent of m anagem ent practices that are b a se d on synthetic analyses of in ter disciplinary d ata (Schalk 1998 , Laitinen & N euvonen 2001 , D ecker & O 'D or 2002 , M arshall 2002 , Tsontos & Kiefer 2002 , Babu 2003 ).
An analysis of th e availability of data, ex pertise and identification guides concerning m arine species w as conducted (e.g. Costello 2000 , Costello et al. 2001 , 2006 , in this Them e Section) as p art of the E uropean Register of M arine Species (ERMS). T hese activities identified the eastern M ed iterran ean and Black Sea as gaps in the availability of m arine data. Similarly, OBIS identified the n eed to establish a m arine biodiversity informatics infra structure for th e sam e region and th e associated North African countries. A num ber of w eb sites provide m arine biodiversity inform ation for th e M ed iterran ean and Black Sea region, nam ely, the Comm ission In tern a tionale pour l'Exploration Scientifique de la M éditer ran ée (IESM) atlas of exotic species (www.ciesm .org/ online/atlas/index.htm ), a site on M editerranean sea tu r tles (w w w .euroturtle.org/), the M ed iterran ean oceanic d a tab ase on oceanographic research (modb.oce.ulg. ac.be/), Blackseaw eb (w w w .black seaw eb .n et/), a site on the ecology of Mnemiopsis leidyi (w ww.issg.org/ database/species/ecology.asp?si=95&fr=l&sts=) and the IODE (w w w .iode.org). However, none of these provides inform ation concerning the distribution and ab undance of m arine species in the region. To this end, the dev el opm ent of a n ew online m arine biological inform ation system called MedOBIS (M editerranean O cean Biogeo graphic Inform ation System) w as proposed.
M edOBIS aims to assem ble, form ulate, synthesise an d dissem inate m arine biological d ata for the eastern M ed iterran ean and Black Sea regions, focusing on the reliability an d longevity of historically surveyed data, th e assem bly of current an d new inform ation and the dissem ination of raw an d in teg rated biological and environm ental d ata an d future products through the Internet.
DESCRIPTION OF MedOBIS
T here are 4 m ain stages in the current developm ent of MedOBIS: d ata assem bly, form atting, analysis and dis sem ination. The d a ta assem bly phase is b ased on the free contribution of biological d a ta by various national and international scientific surveys in the region, as well as th e processing of tim e series of rem otely sensed and station environm ental param eters. A ssem bled datasets include 839 stations w ith surveyed benthic biological data (Fig. 1) . The figure quality corresponds to th a t of th e com puter screen im age archives, such as the US National Aeronautics and Space A dm inistration (NASA), th e G erm an A erospace A gency (DLR) and th e F rench E uropean Remote S ens ing (ERS) Processing an d A rchiving Facility (CERSAT). C urrently, all assem bled biological datasets are re p re sentative of the benthic com m unities existing in the eastern M ed iterran ean an d Black Sea, w hile environ m ental datasets are representative of the entire M editer ra n e a n Sea and the Black Sea. The long-term aim of the MedOBIS d ata assem bly phase is to collect sufficient data to fully represent the changes and time intervals as sociated w ith the biological characteristics of the region. Since biological d a ta from the e astern M ed iterranean and Black Sea region are scarce in the relevant literature or, in m any cases, rem ain undocum ented, MedOBIS contributes a new geographic a re a to OBIS.
The d ata form atting stage of MedOBIS is b ased on a G eographical Inform ation System (GIS) (ESRI 1994), u n d er w hich all assem bled datasets receive quality control and are processed u n der a com m on georefer ence schem e. The cu rren t quality control m echanism s include (1) the nom enclature control, b ased on readily available services on the w eb (ERMS, Species 2000 project) and on taxonom ists' expertise; (2) the distribu tion of each species in the eastern M ed iterranean and the Black Sea region, b ased on specialists' know ledge; and (3) the storage of the verified nam e in an extra attribute field -the initial nam e is kept to docum ent any further changes. At a later stage, d ata quality control procedures will be form ulated w hich will encom pass datab ase integrity constraints, autom ated plausibility checks and the synchronisation of species lists b etw een the EurOBIS an d MedOBIS databases. The GIS shapefile is the stan d ard file form at for linking th e geographic coordinates of a point of interest w ith attributes such as m easurem ents and specific charac teristics. However, it w as the com plexity of the col lected d ata that dictated the choice of th e relational d a tab ase m anag em en t system (RDBMS) b ack en d to store them . In this way, the GIS inform ation layer includes th e geographic coordinates of th e stations as w ell as the station's identification num ber, w hich refers to relevant records in a MySQL d atabase. The d a ta b ase fields are im plem ented according to the OBIS Schem a 1.0, so that th ey will be accessible via the m ain OBIS portal through the DiGIR protocol (h ttp://d ig ir. sourceforge.net/) at a later stage of th e project. Finally, satellite d a ta are em b ed d ed in a GIS d a tab ase as GIS reg u lar grids (Valavanis et al. 1998 (Valavanis et al. , V alavanis 2002 . The d ata form atting p h ase aims to contribute to the d ata interoperability issue through th e production of comm only form atted G IS-ready d ata layers from cu r rently scattered datasets stored in various an d differ en t formats; this is the first tim e such a task has b een u n d e rta k en using biological d ata from the eastern M ed iterran ean and the Black Sea.
The MedOBIS d ata analysis phase is b ased on raster and vector datasets, integration through GIS and sp a tial analyses for the production of species distribution m aps and identification of species-en v iro n m en t re la tions. A lthough still in its initial stage and currently only functional offline the d ata analysis phase has already p roduced several analytical results, especially on the m apping of ocean production processes and the biogeography of benthic polychaetes in the region (Arvanitidis et al. 2002 (Arvanitidis et al. , V alavanis et al. 2004a ). The d ata analysis phase aims to en h ance the overall functionality of the system by providing a v ari ety of spatial query tools for visualising relationships am ong species and their environm ent. M apping of c e r tain oceanic processes, such as m arine productivity hotspots, m esoscale therm al fronts and productive gyres, will be introduced into the system as separate d a ta layers. Thus, the user will be able to identify re la tionships of selected taxa to environm ental gradients and processes (Fig. 2) . ALOV M ap supports various d ata form ats as sources, am ongst them raster im ages, shapefiles and SQL (Structured Q uery Language) d atabases. A dedicated interface also allows th e conversion of shapefiles to a d a tab ase-read ab le format. The spatial data, w hich can thus be stored along w ith th e biological d a ta and taxa, can be referen ced to their geographic location by perform ing SQL queries.
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M edOBIS is b ased on a server ru n n in g a suite of server application softw are program s, w hich are a l m ost entirely o pen source. O ne of the benefits deriving from this type of softw are is th at th e d ata will not be locked up w ithin a proprietary system. C onsequently, th e developm ent of th e softw are will not be governed by a single developer, an d th e ability to en h ance the softw are an d to provide interfaces for oth er similar projects focussing on th e exchange of d ata will be u n hindered. A pache (w w w .apache.org/), PHP (w w w .php. net), MySQL (htttp://w w w .m ysql.org) an d Tomcat (http ://jak arta.ap ach e.o rg /to m cat/) are com ponents of th e architecture. W hile ALOV M ap itself is not open source, th ere has b e e n a declaration from the producer that this is d u e to tak e place in the n ear future.
M edOBIS m akes use of ALOV M ap's client server m ode. In this case, the connection b etw een the applet an d the d atab ase is m an ag ed by a servlet container hosted by Tomcat. This architecture allows an in cre m ental loading of d ata to the client side, reducing dow nload tim e an d netw ork traffic. PHP scripts are invoked to query th e database; these search the data, display th e results in a sep arate w indow an d invoke a JavaScript code, w hich m arks the m atching stations on th e m ap (Fig. 2) .
T hree approaches to obtaining inform ation have b e e n im plem ented to satisfy th e n e e d for custom ised queries.
(1) For spatial queries, the user m ay select areas or single stations on th e m ap an d choose a p re defined them e to obtain m ore inform ation about the biological an d environm ental inform ation available for these areas. (2) Taxonomic queries allow a search according to species nam es; th e search m ode displays a distribution p a ttern on the m ap and a detailed results window, w hich offers the user further navigation, m etad ata inform ation and dow nloading possibilities, thus allow ing the incorporation of additional environ m ental data. (3) Finally, an advanced interface is used to specify the request and even the output by taking into account environm ental param eters, higher taxo nomic groups, or certain tim e periods.
Additionally, a m ailing list has b een established that runs in parallel w ith the w eb site. It delivers inform a tion on m arine biodiversity issues to approxim ately 600 Email addresses distributed not only in the eastern M ed iterran ean and Black Sea regions, but in other E uropean and overseas countries as well. The m ailing list (m edobis@ hcmr.gr) is also concepted to act as an electronic forum for the scientific com m unity of the region and to contribute to the exchange of ideas and to the form ulation of new projects in the future. The initiative is currently supported by the N ational Excel lence Project of the H ellenic C entre for M arine R esearch on M arine Biodiversity. The centre shoulders responsibility for the sustainable m aintenance of the M edOBIS initiative in the future, as part of its data m anagem ent policy. This fact in itself ensures the sustainability of the MedOBIS system, w hich will be further developed through the introduction of online tools, m etad ata m anagem ent, d ata entry user in ter faces and custom ised d ata output. 
